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Mexican Coinage System.
Mexico, May 28.—Concress has passed a

la»v abolishing the various systems ofcoin-age now used and establishing a decimalsystem.

Term a CfiampiODihip.

:Dim.in, May 28.— champion tennis
match between Thomas Pettit of Boston

and Charles f-'aunders of England was con-
tinued to-day. Pettit won three of the four
sets played. Saunters won the first by 6to4, Pettit won tbe second by 6 to .", the third,
by 6 to 2, aud the fourth by 0 to 2.

IRRIGATION.

The Problem Assuming an In-
•g teresting Phase.

Mcjor Powell Denies That He Misused
Money lor Topographic Surveys.

Yandever Introduces a Bill In Accordance
With the Officer's Views—

tor Stewart Talks.

Facial by the California Associated 7r««i.

Washington, May 2S.—The irrigation
problem is beginning to assume an interest-
ing phase. The majorty and minority of
the committee are at swords points on the
matter, and Senator Stewart and Major

Powell are having a regular little war,
Stewart having charged that Powell misap-
plied money appropriated for irrigation
surveys. The latter has along interview In
the Star to-night in which he says:
"Iam fighting against speculators, to
prevent moneyed sharks from gobbling up
irrigable lands. These sharks have misled
certain honestly disposed Senators."

He denies that lie used money for topo-
graphic surveys which should have been
applied to irrigation matters. But Senator
Stewart thinks differently and Is anxious
to see how Teller will answer a resolution
asking fur light on this issue.

Vandever, Chairman of the House Com-
mittee on AridLauds, to-day introduced a
bill, which is "totally at variance with his
former views on irrigation," according to
Senator Stewart. The California Asso-
ciated Press apent showed the Senator a
copy of Vandever's bill and he said:"

Why, this is nothing more than the bill
prepared by Powell. lam surprised at Mr.
Vandever's action. Heretofore his views
have very nearly accorded with mine and
he lias expressed himself in favor of
transferring irrigation matters to the
Agricultural Department, but Yaudever
has gone over to the Powell crowd. The
result of the controversy and contention
will be this: There will be no irrigation
legislation passed this session, but at any
rate 1am anxious to see what answer Sec-
retary Noble willmake to my Senate reso-
lution."

Vandever's Dill willbe favorably report-
ed by the House Committee, Itprovides
for the continuance of the irrigation survey
under Powell, the segregation of irritabledistricts, etc. Districts are to tie compact
whenever prctlcable, and each wiHinclude
the entire catchment area upon which it
depends for its supply. The States anil
Territories must. enact laws to carry out the
purposes for which the districts are organ-
ized.

Districts are to elect five Irrigation Com-
missioners each, as well as iv court and
Superintendents of Forestry, Pasturage and
Irrigation. Individuals can acquire only
forty acres of irrisable land under the
homestead law, but the coal, mineral and
town-site laws apply as heretofore in the
arid region.

Users of water must pay their proper
share of the cost of constructing irrigation
works. All dams, reservoirs and canal
sites will remain in possession of the gen-
eral Government Irrigation works can he
constructed, however, under regulation*
and laws established by the Commissioners
in accordance with the laws of the Slate or
Territory in which the district is located, if
not in conflict with this act. Alltimber,
water and pasturage within the limits of
an irrigation district is to Ue setjapa.it for
the bent-tit of the district and can only be
u»fd under the rules and regulations afore-
said.

Apropos of the irrigation matter, Stewart
to-day offered a resolution, wiiicn was
agreed to, calling on the Secretary of Agri-
culture for information as to the use of
artesian well and other water supplies from
subterranean sources in irrigation._—__

«.
COMPARATIVE INDEBTEDNESS.
Interesting Statistics Shown by th» Eleventh

Cecsus Report.
Washington, May 28. -The bonded debt

of the States by the eleventh census report
shows the following comparisons: Califor-
nia—year 1880, 85,696,766; 1890, $3,320,000.
Nevada— 1- $704,098; ISOO, 50.11,809. Wash-
ington—lbbO, $73,000; 1890, S-151,000. Ore-
gon—ISSO, 13 cents; 1890, £15.000. In 1880
the gross debt was as follows: California
$7,212,075; Nevada. 8996.847; Washington,
$-06,757; Oregon, {\u25a0K>.>'"<;. The eleventh
census shows the following for 1890: Cali-fornia, 55,i;u7,-4;>o; Nevada, 8857,277; Wash-liigton, J1,170,e37; Oregon, (782,016.

THE TARIFF.

A General Belief -hit There Will Be no L;g-
iilatioa This Session.

Washington, May 28.-Senator Aidricli
says the action of the Finance Committee
in referring the tariff to the whole commit-
tee instead, of to a sub-committee of three
willhave the effect of postponing action on
the tariff for this session. The general
feeling prevails here that there willbe no
tariff legislation this session.

The Presidem'a Party.

Washington, May 28.—Secretary lilaine
decided not to go to Cleveland to attend the
Garlield memorial services on Decoration
day. The Attorney-General accompanied
the President as far as Cleveland, and will
go on to Indianapolis. Representative Me-
Kinley and Maislial Ransd.il will also go.
The party leftby special train on the Penn-
sylvania road.

Persona!.
WASHTSGTOS, May 11. 11.

Warkhatn of Loa Angeles, an ex-member of
Congress, is here.

Colonel Isaac Trumbo is Inthis city.
Jiounceville Wildman, who was appointed

yesterday Consul to Singapore, will soon
marry .Miss Aldrich, Senator Stewart's
niece. SfTUsS-TK

G:?n?ers' Warehouses.
WASHINGTON, May 28.—The Ways and

Cleans Committee will report unanimously
acainst the formers' Alliance Sub-Treas-
Lfy scheme for crangcri' warehouses.

A UXSIEUS bOLVIiI).

E mbei's Bcdy Found in the Montreal Water
Reservoir.

MOHTBKAL, May jk.—The Kimljer mys-
tery has biten -leared up by finding the un-
fortuuute yeans Englishman's body Inthe
largu reservoir which supplies Montreal
with water. His throat was cut and aroundJiis ne< k;i tov.i-i mi tied. Kimber came
to this country last February and was known
to have been in possession of conquerable
money, lie suddenly disappeared. An in-
vestigation showed that his ra/.or was eo»-
--eml with blood, tii.it blood-stains were on
the floor, and there were other evidences of
foulpiny in his room.

CcppT STndicste.
Takis, May 28.— The trial of Sceretan

and others connected with the copper syn-
dicate was finished to-day. .Secretau was
sentenced to six months' imprisonment anda fine of 10,000f. Laveissi«rn and Heptschwere also convicted, and the former wassentenced to three months ana a liveoffcOOf, and Ihu hitter to a lino of UOOf. Severalothers were acquitted.

A Stromihip on Fire.
LiVEui-ooL, May 28.—A lire broke out in

the White Star liner Santa this afternoon.Tl:« hold was flood.-d and the cargo exten-
lively damaged. The vessel was uninjured.

EASTERN BALL GAMES.
Results of Yesterday's League and Brother-

hood Contests.

riiiLADEi.ruiA, May 28.—The visitors
dropped two games to the Phillies to-day.
The second game was called at the end of
the sixth inning. Summary:

FIIiST GAME.
Phlladrlpnlas 0 6 0 0 3 0 0 3 o—l2
l'ittsl»urg« 0 4 0 0 0 1! a 1 0—

ISuehlts-rhliadeipfiias 8, )Mtt<biirgs ID.Krrors—
Philadelphia^ 7. Pittsburn ». lotteries— Law on
ami Merger, Andcrsun ami Clements. Attendance,
l'joa

SECOND GAME.
Philadelphia 2 0 0 0 4 1-7
rittsburzs

•-•
U 0 0 0 0-i!

Hase.ljlts -riilJiulf 9, rittsour rs 4. Krmra—
3 earn. Batteries— Vlckery ami Sghrlvcr, Joins ami
Barger. Attendance, 1700.

Brooklyn's Day.
Brooklyn. May 28.—The home team

batted out to-day's game and was greatly
aided by Cleveland's errors. Summary:
lirookiyns 0 0 4 0 3 4 3 10-15
Cleveland:* 3 0 o 0 2 U o 0 o— 5

Base Lit!"—liruoklyni17. Cleveland 9. Ellull \u25a0

Brookhnu 6. Cleveland^ 6. liatttries—Terry andClark, Lincoln aud Zlannrr. Attendance, BUJ.

A Great Contest.
Boston, May 28.—The Bean-eaters scored

the only run made in to-day's game. Itwas
a groat contest. Summary:
ltostons i0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o—l
Cincinnati! 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o—o

Base hits— Boston! 5. Cincinnati 4. Errors—
Hustons -. Cincinnati! 4. Uattrrles-Nicnols andJscuneti, inn-yea aud Keenan. Attendance 2700.

Anson's Men Win.
New York, May 28.—Anson's men were

presented with the game to-day by the
Giants. Summary:
NewYorks 10 0 0 0 0 0 12-4
Cnlea&os 1 2 0 110 0 0 o—s

Ha<e hits—New Yorks7. rhicacos*. Krmrs— New
Vorks7.CblcaKos -. Batteries— Basic and Buckley,
Hntchiusoii and Klttridxe. Attendance 300.

THE BUOTHKUHOOD.

Errors Materially A:d in Deciding the Vari-
ous Contests.

Boston-, May Chicago was outbatted
and outliclded to-day. Summary:
l!ostons 0 3 0 1I—s
Cnleagos 0 0 0 0 3—3
Ii-.-

—
Bostons 10. Cliicagos 5. Krrors—Bos-

tons 4. ihleagi -H. Hattrrles— Kilroyand Murpby,
Kingand Farrcll. Atteud&nce 1700.

Niw Ycrks Di Some Battinsr.
New York, May 28.

—
The local team did

som heavy stick work to-day. Summary:
ci.vel.iniis D 0 0 1O 2 0 •-' 0— 5
New York* 00 1073 -' 3 o—l6

Base lilts Sew Yorks 15. Cleveland* 6. Errors-
Sen Vorks B, Cleveland* 5. Batteries— Keere andlining,O'Kneu aud .Mitclitle. Attendance, 2100.

Buffalo Wid«
Philadelphia, May 28.—Buffalo won

to-day's game by hard hitting. Summary:
Philadelphia* 20030000 0— 5
liulTalus 1110 5 3 0 0-11

H;ise IIt*- rhllailelphl.il9, Buffalos 12. Errors
-

PlilliiilelplilaiS. BulTalos \u25a0_'. Batteries— Butlinirtoii
and Cross, liaMwlu ami Mac.:. Attendance 1500.

The Od Story
Brooklyn, May 28.—Pittsburtr batted

hard, but lest the came as usual by poor
fielding: Summary:
Itrooklyns 3 0004 10 0 I—9
Pittsburgh ii0 0 0 0 0 0 0 5—5

Base bits—Brooklrns 5, Plttsbnrga 7. Errors—
Hruoklyns 3, fltul':r_-- 7. Batter!

—
Weyhlng ana

Klnslow, Tenex and Field. Attendance l-OJ.

American Association.
Rochester, May 29.

—
Eochesters 3,

Toledos "A
Stbacuse, May 29.—Syracusus 0, Louls-

villes5.

TURF EVENTS.
Yesterday's Winners at the Brooklyn and

Latouia Tracks.

Brooklyn, May 23.—The weather to-day was
clear and the track good. Followingate me re-
sults:

Firs' mc*. five furloug\ eclipse (Fl'zpatrlck)
woo, Nubian (Sim*) second, Bermuda (French;
third. Time,1:04.

Second race, one mile, I'ullosopby (Beraen)
won, Dr. Hclnmtli (lVnn) second, Extra Dry
(Jones) third, lime. 1:44 V&.

Thud race, one and a quarter mlle«, Badge
(Hamlltou) won. Eon (ilerteu) second, Grey
Dawn (Llltlefleld;third. Time, 2:09.

Kourili race, one mile and one furlong (Foil
Hamilton handicaps Judge .Morrow (Hamilton)
won, MiiMeilode (June*) second, Kiug's Own
'.I.lltlrtield.i tiiiid. Time. 1 ::"•'.:4.

Filth lace, seven livlongs, Belwood (Taylor)
won-. Kasaoo (Hamilton) second, Lord I'e'ytou
Jones) tlilid. lime. 1:20!i.

Sutli race, one mile and a «lxteentli (selllnfr),
Barriner (Warwick) won, Admiral (Jonei-i sec-
ond, Larchmont (Bereeu) thud, llrue, 1:6134.

Latonia Result.
LATONIA,May 28.—The weather to-day was

clear and the track fast. Following are me nlu-
nets and place horses:

First race, one mile and seventy yards (sell-
Ing), Happiness (Brlnonj won, Germanic (tirinin)
second. Silver King(b"i>.\)tlilrd. Time, 1:49.

Second race, liveFurlongs, corlnue Klnney I;.
Williams) won, Carroll Keid (Uoi-<lale) >ecoud,
Barry Bay (Overton) ttitrd. Time, 1:03*4.

Third nice, one mile, llydy(Htei>pe) won. Kliik
Regent (Oveiton) second, >ewc.isiie (Brlttou
third. Time, l:4y>.i.

Fourth race, one and tliiee-«txteen!h mile?,
Glockuer (J. Jotin-oni won, Cecil B (Bojer
second, Newcastle (Brllton) third. Time;
2:02%.l-iliiirace, one mile and fifty yard«, Prince
Albert (Ste |,|ie) »nu, l'»ll>ade (liiillou) second,
OutLoui.d (K.William-)tlilrd. Unit, 1:46%.

Bnvid's Tips.
New York,May 28 Following are Bayard'a

tips for the (Iravesend races: First race, Tip-
suit or Mylellow;second race, Keliudii or KlncCrab; third race. Correction or H.ileio; fouitli
race. Exile or Tarapon ; tilth race. IJelrlbutlonKelUiugor Lottie; sixth race, Lisimoiiy or he
claie.

COXDKXSEU TELEGRAMS.

Gkm-.va. May 28.—1ir imtliorities have
closed alt the gambling houses. '

Moist MOKIUB <N. V.), May 2R.— This
place has quarantined against bnnville on
account ol lour deaths from suiall-pox at
Danville.

Washington, May 28.— W. 11. Edward*has been appointed Postmaster at Basse!),
:>acrameuto County, Cal., vice M. Aluthew
deceased.

PnTBBUBO. May 28.—Edward .Strauss,
the orchestra leader, was robbed of 87uO by
a hotel porter. Tho latter was arrested
and the money recovered.

Beblut, May VS.— The Kmin Kelipf Comi-
mittee has received a letter from Dr.Peters, dated iinbaliya, Uganda, saying
that lie is about to return to Bagmnoyo.
Lincoln (III.),May l'B.—Twelve men in-

dicted for selling their votes at the last
April election were remanded to jail this
morning in default of bail. Warrants are
out for twelve more. The wildest excite-
ment prevails.

Wabhisgtow, May 28.—The following-
named National Jlnnk has been authorized
to commence business: First NationalJiank of IJmilder, Monl.; capital, SGO.OVO:President. William B. Gatfney; Cashier,
>erdtnaud ISeerende.

WAaHnroTos, May 28.—The Secretary ofthe Interior has iiiliniieiitho decision of the.Land Commissioner in holding for can-cellation a quarter section of land in th.-Kozeman District, Montana, selected by
the Northern J'acitic llailmad and onwlncli liirum iaris had inaoe entry.

The Cherokee Commission.
Gcthiuk, May 28.—The Cherokee Com-

mission have started for the Sac nud Fox
Agency. The total number of signatures
of the lowas obtained is thirty, represent-
ing sixty-one members of the tribe out of
eighty-three. A majority of the tribe at the
council signed.

Proposed Immigrant T«x.
Chicago, May 28.—At,the session of the

Congressional Snb-Coniuilttee en innnigrn-
tion tn-d;,y Pottct I'iilmcT advised m tax ol
Soualiead on all Immigrants,

Fickle-Factory Burned.
Chicago, May 28.—The pickllng-faetory

of T. A. iiudlonu was coniplctely destroyed
by lire to-nujht. L'>ss ST.},!**).

G me to Europe.
N'kw Youk, May 28.—Senator and Mrs.

.Stanford have sailed for Europe on the
Teutonic.

PACIFIC MAIL.

Huotington Secures Control of
the Company.

President Gould's Report on tne Earnings
and Expenditures.

Western Railroad Presidents Sign a Cast-
iron Agreement to Restore Pas-

senger Rates.

Special by the California Assoclatea Frejs.

New YoiiK, May 28.— At the Pacific Mail
meeting to-day the following were elected
Directors: Collis P. Huntincton, Henry
Hart, Isaac E. Gates, Calvin S. Brice, Sam-
uel Thomas. Oliver H. Payne, Edward Lau-
terbacb, Charles W. McGhea and J. B.
Houston.

The annual report submitted shows net
earnings of $610,95! U7, after deducting the
extraordinary expenditure of (250,403 for
repairs ou the steamers City of New York
and City of Sydney. The business of the
Atlantic and China lines shows a falliucoif
in comparison with last year, which is more
than offset by gains on the Panama line
and a reduction in the expenses, so that tho
net earnings exceed tliote of last year by

Sir>,ooo. The cost of the steamship China,
8826,000, has been met entirely from the
earnings, and .she lias proved a valuable
addition to the licet, having broken the
trans-Pacific record both ways. The steam-
ship Uarracouta, built in Glasgow inl?s;>,

which was purchased in London at a cost
ol $140,000 and delivered at Panama, could
not be duplicated now for twice what she
cost. The company has cash on hand of
S- .'U.ti'.'-t after meeting these outlays.

President George J. Gould iv his report
further Bays: "In Jnnuary last Inego-
tiated a contract with the Northern Pacific
Railway Company to run a monthly line
between Taconia and Japan aud China.
More advantageous divisions of the revenue
mi through traffic via the Northern Pacific
Railway, on the basis ol last year's busi-
ness would have given the Pacific
Mail Steamship Company $30,000 mure
net revenue than it received,
ana the U wer price at whicli it
could have been obtained at Tacomn
C( mpared with what we paid in San Fran-
cisco, would have saved an additional S3n.-
--000, a total savins to the company of $60,000.
In addition to the above the city of Tacoma
i ffered this company title to a valuable
water front if we would maintain a lin*for
one year. This contract Would have elim-
inated Northern Pacific sailing ships as
competitors iv the China trade. 1 regret
that certain railroad influences in our
bi ard prevented the confirmation of the
contract.

"Our relations with the Occidental and
Oriental Steamship Company, which is
owned by the Central Pacific and Union
Pacific railroad companies, have been some-
what strained. Under recent arrangements
j< int agencies are maintained at Yokohama
and Hong-Kong, this company and tile Oc-
cidental and Oriental Steamship Company
alluring equally in the expenses ol said
agencies. The figures of past years, how-
ever, show that the Occidental and Oriental
Steamship Company's boats have carried
nearly one-third moro cargo than this m-
pany's ships, although their steamers have
not come lullyloaded. Irecommend that tlio
tiau*-l'acilic business be pooled, or, failing
in mis, that separate agencies be estab-
lished in the interest entirely of the Pacific
Mail."

The Post says this afternoon: It is re-
pot te.l mi the street that the Canadian l'a-
ciiic has secured control of the I'aciiie Mail.
Imli'iibtcdly the object of the Canadian
Paciti • was to jatvent the consninma'.ion of
a trade lietwren tiie Northern Pacific anil
George (iould. This may result in the
establishment of another steamship line.
This is deprecated by Oakes, who Believes
the proper solution if the question lies in
the consolidation of the Pacific Mail, the
Oriental and Occidental and the Canadian
I'aeific lines, and the recognition of Tacoina
bya monthly or semi-monthly steamer to
and from that port. An arrangement of
this kind would give San Francisco, Tacoma
and Van-oiiver all the China aud Japan
service they need.

ADVANCED HATES.
A Ca»t-Iroa Agreement Signed by the Eail-

road Presidents.
Chicago, May 25.-Kvery line in the old

Western States and the present trans-Mis-
souri association has sicned a east-iron
agreement to advance pa.-seuKer rates ou
ten days' notice. The last signature was
that of President Oakes of the Northern
Pacific, who -ji^ned fur the Wisconsin Cen-
tral. The preceding signature was that of
J'rcsideut Miller of the St. Paul. Uothgentlemen are InNew York and their sig-
natures completed the first unanimous
agreement obtuiued in six months looking
to an advance in rates. In furtherance of
tin; agreement h meeting has been called
for to-morrow afternoon, when the agree-
ment will be made officially and proper
notici-j of s advances in rates given
to the Interstate Commerce Commission.

The agreement contains the following
provisions: I—That the agreement shall be
effective and binding on honor when signed
by all the roads interested. 2—That pas-
senger rates shall be advanced to tlie basis
in effect December ill, 1889. 3— That a
road's signature shall be deemed an affirma-
tive vote in the meeting called to act on theagreement.

The agreement was dictated by Vice-
President .Newman of the Northwestern,
aud the heavy work was done by J. F. God-flard, who, on Saturday night, retires from
the Vice-I'iesidency of the Alchtsou. It
was he who to-day personally secured the
signatures of Presidents Miller and Oakes.
f'he iersonal solicitation was all dime by
Mr. Godilard for the reason that his in-
fluence is admittedly greater oi ig hia
blither officers than auy other Western
railroad official. After the restoration of
rates the Western States Passenger As-
sociation will be immediately reorganized.

CAtiIFOBNIA PKUIT.
PriC2» Obtained at an Auction Sale in New

York.
XkwYobk, May 28.—E. L.Goodsell auc-

tioned for Uregory JJros. TV Co. of Sacra-
mento 125 bi.xes of black Tartarian cherries
at 95 cents, 17") boxes of early black at 60
cents to SI 10. 40.boxes early Hilton at Go
cents to SI 10, 2(1 boxes early black at 50
cents, US boxes small at ."i0 cents, 186 boxes
large at 50 cents to {?1 10, 40 boxes small at
UO cents, :a boxes large hiHU cents, 4 boxes
itnall at V> cents; for W. L, .strong, 4(i."i
boxes of cherries at 40 cents to 31 75; lor
E. Li.Goodsell, X( boxes at SI 10, and 80
boxes at 7u cents; for \\. L. btrona. Hit
boxi-s cherries at 50 cents to 81 SH; for C.
W. Jieed, Miboxes cherries at 70 tv 70 cents.

WAX OK KACES.

Negroes Arminfr to Avenge the Whipping of
Thr«e Colcr»d Women.

Biieminoiiam(Ala.), May 28.— A race war
is imminent at Six Mile, a town fiftymiles
southwest of here. Amob of masked men
last night cowhided three negresses whoinsulted white women. Negroes are gather-
ing in large uuiulmts and arming. The
whites are doing likewise.

CHICAGO UAS TUUST.

An Irjuncticn Granted and Receiver to Be
Appointed.

CHICAGO, May 25.-In the case ofFrancis
M. Cuarton n. The Chicago Gas Trust
Judgu Collins this morning issued an in-
junction restraining the trust or tiie compa-
nies composing it from transferring liny of
their stock or assets to the Fidelity TrustCompany of Philadelphia. Ii0 also de-cided to appoint a receiver for the trust,

whom he will bum to-morrow. A year
or so ago Philadelphia, New York and
Chicago capitalists obtained control of all
the gas companies in Chicago and formed a
Gas Trust. The Supreme Court of tlie
State declared the (rust unconstitutional,
whereupon the name of the combination
was changed to the Chicago Gas Company,
aud the Fidelity Trust Company of Phila-
delphia ffai ftlveli cftntrolof tiiostock. The
decision has caused a heavy slump in all
trusts. Chicago gas declined from 62ft to
B5& but later recovered to 59. Other trusts
also sligntly recovered.

A I'.Altl;CASE.

A Sick Van's Compromise With an Iciurance
Company Thirty Yean Ago.

San Axtoxio,May 28.—The only man
known to have obtained life insurance
money on a compromise with the company
is Mortimer Slocum, a wealthy citizen, who
lias just died here, lie had a SW.rwo-policy
thirty years ago and was about dead with
consumption. The insurance company
agreed to give him ?."•<« n an a compromise
and the sick man eaiuo here from Chicago,
was restored to health and lived thirty
years.

Embezzlfr Convicted.
New Yobk, May 28.—President Classen

of the Sixth National Bank was to-day
found entity of embezzling the bank funds
Rnd of the misapplication of $180,000 of the
bank's loans. Tho verdict was reached by
the United States Circuit Court jury alter
being out six hours. Classen was unnerved
aud his wife fainted. A motion for si new
trial winnude and judgment arrested for
three days.

Baptist University for Chicago.
CincA<iO, May L»B.—At a meeting of the

Baptist Publication Society to-day much
enthusiasm was evoked by the announce-
ment that S4i)0,000 had been raised to sup-
plement the siftof gtiOO.OOO by J. 1). itocU«-
feller of Cleveland for the great Baptist
University of this city.

Threatened by Prairie Fires.
San Antonio, May 38.—Information has

been received here that the cattle industry

in a large section of Hub country e;ist of
Chihuahua, Mexico, Is seriously threatened
by extensive prairie fires. At the Follans-
bee ranch several hundred men have beeu
fighting the tiames for some tune.

A Ra; real Mortgage.
Si'KiMiiint.!)(111.), May -.'».—A mortgage

made by tint Chicago and Northern Pacific
Railway in favor of the Farmers' Loan and
Trust Company of New York to the amount
of 830,000,000 was recorded with the Secre-
tary of State this morning.

Will Pay Forfeit.
New YoiiK,May 2B.—Sullivan telegraphs

to James Wakely of this city that he h.is
authorized no one to match him against Mr-
Aulilte. It is impossible to negotiate at
Present, as h<> has other engagements, it
is quite possible that tbe forfeit money now
up willbe drawn.

German Ca: holier
Milwaukee, May 28.—The Catholic

Convention closed its session this after-
noon, after resolving to enter the political
fieId to secure the unconditional repeal of
the beneiit law and other laws which teud
to interfere with religious liberty.

The Honeymoon.

N'i.iv Tore, May 2s.—Fiieuds of Herman
Oelrichs deny the report from California
that Qelriclu and his bride will Bpend
their honeymoon in Mediterranean waters.
He has chartered the Meani yacht Stranger
to cruise along the Atlantic Coast.

Dredger for Greytowa.

Charleston Slay 28.
—

The steam
dredger Herbert, the first of four under
contract to the Nicaragua Canal Construc-
tion Company, to work on the bar and inner
harbor of lireytown tailed for that place
tu-duy.

Colonization S.h-m-.
San- Antonio, May 28.—An extensive

German coloni/.ation scheme is on foot in
Northern Mexico. Louis Heller, the U-,
inxus colonizer, is at Hie head of tbe enter-
prise.

'.' \u25a0>
-: to E Taken.

Guthrie, May 28.—Theeehsns of Okla-
homa is about to bo taken by the Governor.

THE DOCUMENT FOim

Jt IIilFallen Into the l:«jlllii Baby
earrings^

"What did you do with that legaldocument you
had me acknowledge yesteiday afternoon?"
asked County Cleik llauilllou of attorney 11. M.
Clarkeu this morning.

"Well, Idon't know," answered the lawyer,
reflectively,

"
but 1 tuppose It is pigeon-holed

down at my office."••
You remember distinctly that Igave Itto you

and that you loon itaway'/" Insisted the County
Clerk.

-or course 1do," leplied Mr. Liar; en.
"

but
whydo you ask?"

'• Because," said Hamilton, feeling Inbis In-
side pocket, " heie 13 the document."
It was piodueed, sine enough, and Hie as-

tonished lawyer lu<iuned: licit in ILe world
did you get II1"

•1 will tell you," said the County Clerk."
Last night a man came to my boose, knocked

at the door, and cave me a paper. He said ins
wife had been down town shopping during the
day. and that when she got home she found the
document Iv her baby carriage. How 11 came
lie" 'in-couid not tell."

The lawyer was nonplused for a moment, and
then he recalled an Incident which occurred yes-
teiday afternoon, and which mat witnessed by a
number ol people. Mr. Claiken was walklug
leisurely down J street, on Hie north side, when
be observed a baby cani.i^e which contained a
veiy small lufani, and which had been left in
from ol the Nonpareil store, begin to roll toward
the street. The dl-it.-.uro from the sidewalk to
the street Is fully two leer at this point, and
l-laiken's eye ton* In mo impending disaster at
a glance. He leaped limn Hie sidewalk just as
the buggy went over, and actually caught the in-
fant \u25a0on the tly,"and belnre it touched tiie
cobbles. Mr. darken wait warmly congratul-
ated on his quick and gallant deed, the buggy
was righted, the Infant was placed therein— and
so was the document willed was leluiued to the
County Cleik this morning.—Sacra memo Bee,
May uaih.

COAST ITKMS.
l!rl«fNotes From Paelflo States mul Ter-

rllurlei.
The Marysilla cannery now reeeites ten

tons of cherries each <lay.
The Presbyterian Cburch, now building

nt Helena, Mont, willcost 5.W.000.
The Fresno farmers aro troubled with the

apwearance of glanders in their Imrses.
There are eighty prisoners in the Idaho

penitentiary, wnicb is too much crowded.
The Chamber of Commerce ol San Diego

has passed resolutions in favor of free coin-
age of silver.

Within two weeks the people of Riverside
subscribed 113,511 BO to clear o:r llie debt lot
tlic Y. M. C. A. lSmldiuj;.

While oiling a big saw at the Ihvaco Mill.Wash., the other day. Fred Gatter lust
every linger from his lett hand.

Mr-, l.indleyof I'lxinix,Ariz., was bitten
by a centipede on Sunday and was in
danger of her lifeat last ,-iccounts.

One merchant of San Uurnardino cleaned
up $JS<),(JUU recently by 111• -

s:il« of souib
wines in tliu liarqu;i llala district, Ariz.

N. J. Davenspeck, a prominent cattle-
dealer of Moiit.iiiu, was drowned while
trying to ford Snake Kiver last Saturday.

There are twenty candidates making a
Vigorous contest for the position of Col-
lector of Internal Kevtnuo fur New Alexico
and Arizona.

Alter one experience of a Sunday picnic
the people of Woodland got very tired, and
it is now dangerous to use tiio word In
their hearing.

A firemen's tournament will be held at
Healdsburg on the sth and 6th of June,
harge crowds are expected and teams are
practicing daily.

Kdmund Sharon of Blueher Valley, So-
noma County, fell into a n»le Bear his
house on Tuesday, while {a a fit, and was
sufluculed to death.

Iin- Alfirnlnr'a Fire.
The alarm from Box 73 at 12 :16 o'clock

this morning was for a fue in the tliroe-
ftory frame building in tho rear of lflXi
Clementina street, occupied by Frank Nel-son as a dwelling. A lighted cigarette
thrown into some rubbish in the kitchen
caused the firo. Damage, SlO.

Damaged by Her Landlords.
Caroline Andrus has sued Mary Hayes

and her husband to recover S2'J9 damages.
She alleges that on May ad they broke into
her residence, ftt Natouia street, which she
rented from them, ana destroyed a room,
closet and a lot of household goods.

A T<Kil.lhl.fi Sentence.
Oscar Burke, a young opium fiend, was

yesterday sentenced to serve three months
in tlio House of Correction by Police Judge
Joachiiusru fur the theft of some plaster-
er's tools.

BIGGS' RESOLUTION.

To Continue the House Commit-
:•; tee on Pacific Roads,

Their Financial Condition to Be ThoroD^ly
Investigated.

Annual Conference of the Interstate Com-
merce Commission and State Rep-

resentatives. -

\u25a0 Special by the California Associated Press.

Washington-. May 28.—Tne following
resolution was offered in the House this
afternoon by Biggs, and referred to the
Committee on Pacific Railroads:

Knotted, That the Committee on racitic Rail-
roads, appoint!, under a resolution of the Home,
wuicu was referred to In Hie President's mes-
sage, transmtttluE the report of me I'acilie Kail-
road Commission, be coutiuued with all the
power and authority on it conferred by Uie
House.'

Baolved, That until the Indebtedness of the
Union I'aclllc, Kansas l'acific, the Central
Branch of the Union l'aciile and the Central
Pacific companies, or Hie successor to the Cen-
tral Pacific Railroad Company of California, aud
the Western Pacific Bailroad Company, to which
subsidy bonds of Hie United Slates were ad-
T»nced inaid of the conjunction of the roads of
Midciimuanles, shall be adjusted by Congress,
amd commlttte is hereby lustnicied to person-
ally examine, durinz any recess of Cougiess
precudiui; the meeting thereof In De-
cember next, the road* of !he said com-panies and the country through whichihey pass, or wlilcllIs Immediately contributory
In their income, for the purpose of ascertaining
the abilityof said comr.aniei 10 pay Hie Indebted-
ness of said companies, or if It can be so ad-justed and paid as to advance the development
ot the country through which said roads pass,
and afford to the iulubitants theieof reasonab!o
rales of tiiu9portalio» for passengers mid
freight. Said commitiee may hold its session at•ny place In the United Stales, and llio expenses
attending its Investigation snail be paid out of
the cuutluceut fund ot the House.

INTERSTATE COMMISSION.

Annual Conference With State Representa-
tives—Subjects fcr Consideration.

Washington, May 28.— annual con-
ference of the State Railroad Commission-
era with the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion convened here to-day with a largo
attendance. Among those present were the
following: Wyoming— W. Hammond,
acting representative; J. Wbitebead, Con-
troller of the Atchison. Topeka and Santa
l"o Railroad Company; A. Douglas, Auditor
of the St. Louis aud San Francisco Railway
Company; Oliver \V. Mint, Controller of
the Union Pacific Railway Company.

Judge Coble; was elected Chairman. The
Committee on Order ofBusiness reported
the following subjects for consideration:
Railway legislation, annual reports fromcarriers, uniformity in railway accounting,
classification of railway statistics, classifi-
cation of freights, railway construction,
Stats railways, reasonable rates and safety
appliances for railroad cars.

Mr.Ciocker, from the Committee on Uni-
formity of Legislation, appointed at the
last meeting, submitted a report. He point-
ed out that the lack of uniformity in legis-
lation whs due to two causes: First, lack
of harmony in United States legislation and
that of the States; second, lack of harmony
between the legislation of the different
States. The leport recommended that the
main feature of the interstate law be
incorporated in the laws of the. States. It was further pointed out
that . there was a discrepancy between
the rulings of United States and State
courts on railroad questions. "While ad-
mitting the advantage of the entire control
by Congress of railroads, the report was of
the opinion that Congress in its present
overburdened condition could not under-
take the entire control. lie thought, how-
ever, that practical harmony in operating
roads ought to be secured, but that
greater harmouy in State legislation
was desirable. The report stated
that a uniform law in regard to heating and
lilftniDKcars was not at this time practi-
cable. A uniform law in regard to train
brake ?, or as to engines with driving-wheel
brakes and automatic car coupling, should
be adopted. A requirement as to the habits
of employes and the furnishing of cars
with safety appliances and a variety of
other details relative to railroad manage-
ment were recommended. The convention
then took a recess. '

NO DECISION KEACHED.

A Bpecißl Examiner to Look After a San
Franc sco Pcstcffice Silo.

WASHEIQTOH, May 28.
—

The Attorney-
General, rostmast;>r-General and Secretary
of the Treasury were in conference to-day
on the question of a site for the San Fran-
cis- o public building, but were unable Co
reach a conclusion, and an adjournment
was taken to some day next week. Itftp-
pears that the hitch is over securing a site
with enough ground Hour to aecommudate
the Fostofuee and sub-Treasury and at thesame time have aneligible location. ?>i.\;y-
two thousand feet of ground floor is needed
for these offices. The sites in eligible loca-
tions Hrii deficient in ground floor, while
other sites have it. Congressman .Morrow,
Nathan K. M&Sten nod the .supervising
architect wore also present. This long ad-
journment is tiiken owing to parlies inter-
ested going out of the city to spend JUecoru-
llon day.

A sjieciiil examiner willprobably be sent
to San Francisco to look after a site, there-
fore the decision may be delayed several
weeks yet

THK APACHES.

General Miles A«lrs Permission to Make Sev-
eral Changes.

WASHINGTON, May at.—Secretary Proc-
tor this morning received a telegram from
(ieneral Miles recommending that he be
given authority to remove from the San
Carlos Reservation to a place of safety the
Indians that are now making trouble; also,
that he may remove peaceably disposed In-
dians, who have for years petitioned to be
sent to Verde or McDowell; also, that the
tienty with Mexico which allows the troops
of each Government to cross the line while
in pursuit of savages be renewed. General
Miles states that be proposes to organize
two small nnd effective commands to pur-
sue continuously the Indiau bauds that are
now out, but the commands will be ham-
pered unless they can pursue the Indians
into the moantain fastnesses of Mexico.

Secretary I'roctor will consult Blalneabout- the renewal of the treaty and the
Quartermaster

-
General and Commissary-

General about the other recommendations,
lie willthen advise (jeneral Miles.

THE AKMY.

Proctor'i Plan to Reduce the Force of Several
Departments.

Washington, May 28.—The reduction of
the commissioned force of the Adjutant-

General, Quartermaster- General and the
Couiniissary-Geueral'j departments and the
iucrease of the Judge- Advocate -General
aud Inspector-General's deDartments pro-
posed by Secretary Proctor are exciting
lively discussion among staff officers; and,
\s a consequence, the Secretary and Gen-
eral Cutcneon, who introduced the bill, aro
being flooded with communications for and
against the measure. Jt is evident that the
Secretary intends to push the bill, and he
is to have the assistance of Genpral
Cutcheou, who contemplates giving public
hearings before the liouse Military Com-mittee to all tnose who wish to be heard on
the subject.

THE LAND OFFICE.

A General Change of Station of thj Special
Aeents.

Washington, May 28.—The Commis-
sioner of the General Land Office has de-
cided upon a general shifting about of the
special agents of his bureau, his idea being
that better service will be obtained by a
chance of scene for each of the 125 men in
the field. The transfer is to take effect on
the Ist of June. Allthe men employed in
the East willgo to the West, while thoso on
the Pacific Const and adjacent States and
Territories willgo East. The Commissioner
Las un idea that money will be saved in

the general results from the increased
tmciency of the force of special agwuts.

The Cruiser Vesnvlai.
Washington, May 28.—The new dyna-

mite cruiser Vesuvius will be put in com-
mission at League Island Xavy-yard next
Monday, v,lienLieutenant SeatonSchroeder
will Uke command. He will take her
around to New York, where she will be
fitted out with an electric-light plant and
willcome down into the Chesapet.ke Bay
lor a series of experiments.

CONGRESS.
THE SLNATK

The Entire Day Spent in Debating the Orig-
inal Package Bill.

WAsnixGTOV. May 28.—1n the Sennte,
at the conclusion of the morning hour,
Morgan took the lloor on the OriginalPack-
age bill.

The bill occupied the attention of the
Senate the entire afternoon, and again went
over without action, with the understaud-
Ing that it will be disposed of to-morrow.
Adjourned.

THE HOUSE.

Vanx Sworn In—Vacdever's Irrigation Bill.
Eiver and Harbor BilL

Washington, May Kichard Vaux,
Member-elect to the Ilouse of Represent-
atives from Philadelphia, vice Samuel J.
Randall, deceased, was sworn in. Vaux
presented .: very picturesque appearance as
lie stepped before Speaker Keed and lifted
his right hand, his massive head clustered
with tawny gray locks, flowing upon his
shoulders. He has a strong countenance,
leonine in cast. Vaux's desk was literally
covered with handsome floral designs.

The bill passed appropriating $l"J3,000
for a national park at tho i'hickamauga bat-
tle-lield.

The House then went into committee of
the whole on the River and Harbor Bill.

Considerable time was conaunTed discuss-
ing points of order raised by the Democrats.

Clunte got the. floor and secured an
amend ment providing that surveys and
examinations shall be. made for straighten-
ing, deepening and improving Alviso Creek,
California, aud appropriating SjUOO for the
saint*.

Tho motion to recommit tne bill to tho
committee to cut out the llennepin Canal
appropriation was defeated. The bill whs
then uassej. Itcarries an appropriation ol
over 521,000, 000. Adjoinued.

THE OHKL SUICIDE.
A Nf>n-Coinmtttal Verdict ltemlere<l by

the Jury.
An inquest was held yesterday by Coroner

Eaton in tho case of Victoria Valencia
Ureas, also known as Marisco.

Wrs. Kelly of 9 Morris avenue testified
that Mariaco, the reputed father of the girl,
had frequently importuned the girl to go
home wilh him and that she appeared to be
ivmeat tear of him.

Mrs. Lynch, a resident of the same house
as Mrs. Kelly, said that the girlhad often
6poken to her of Marisco's treatment, as-
serting that he wanted her to be his and his
wife's drudge, aud that the would killher-
self before she returned.

Veto .Marisco testified that he had adopted
Victoria when she was 2 years of age. She
always refused te go to school, and though
he hail whipped her when she was at fault
he had never done so brutally. When he
went tr Europe he had taken ifer with him.
He had sent her to a convent, but she ran
away, and since his marriage his wi'o had
had a baby and he called at the Kelly house
to induce Victoria to return home and as-
sist in caring for the baby.

The jnrv returned a simple verdict of
suicide with "Hough on Rats poison. The
unfortunate girl was buried yesterday after-
noon from the Boys' aud Girls' Aid So-
ciety's Home. Marisco contributed toward
the expense of the funeral.

The funeral of Victoria Ureas Morosei
took place from tlie home of the Boys' and
Oiris' Aid Society Wednesday afternoon,
the services being conducted in a very im-
pressive manner by David Heap, the Su-
perintendent, after which th« children of
the society hi.il Jricers, and several adult
friends, followed the remains to tlie Ma-
sonic Burying-ground, where they were
intered. The foster father of the girl, Mr.
Morosei, and Mrs. Kelly, the lady with
whom the society placed her over a year
ago, bore the expense.

COGSWELL COLLEGE.
Remarkable Exhibit nt the Clasi-IJaj

Exerola«s
The large hallof the Cogswell PolytechulcalCol-

lege was rilled with people last night, and many
who could not obtain admission loitered on the
stairways and blocked up the corridors. The oc-
casion was the class-day exercises of the col-
lege, and the laige crowd was called out by the
extraordinary exhibition, of the handiwork of
the »cholai » about to lie exposed to the gaze of
the visitingpublic.

The pioKramme of the exercles contained the_usual niuaic and speechmaklug, both of which
wan unusually good, and were elated by
the audience. The most interesting ftaline was
a paper by Frank \V. Bancroft, me lirst laud
Hit-*year the oul>) graduate of this college.

The subject, "The Unit of Hie Physical Sci-ence?," was treated In a ruasteily uiauuer.
Young Baucrott alluded to the unscientific char-
acter of (ireciau philosophy, and theu went on to
show the gradual luruiiiK of mental vigor
Item merely speculative to physically scientificthought from thai time to Ibis. .Master Baucrolt,
by leason of previous training in a similar in-
stitution in the East, graduates a year ahead of
hi*schoolmates.

After tho exercises were over tin? audience
tinned Its attention to the specimens of the
pupils'handicraft that wire ranged ail around
the lame loom, and many were the expressionsor delight thai the exulbillou called loith. The
proficiency of the scholars was simply astonish-
ing. Them were designs for caiviug, oil-cloths,
print*, calicoes, engines, buildings and many
similar tilings, designs which would do credit toprofessional designers, and drawn with a skill
not to be looked foramong amateur artists.

The specimens of wood carving aud Joinerwork were equal to anything tinned out of San
PrauclsCO Bhop9, and the tools itud phi is of ma-
chinery made by the students could find a steady
sale on the market. Competent critics, who
w«re present, were unanimous uud loud ivtheir
piaiset, aud piedicled a brilliant, future for Hie
college aud its graduates.

Among tho speakers were D -puty Snpeiiu-
tendeul of Scbooli Babcock aud President Ilal-
lou ul the Boaid of Education.

BASE-BALL.
Newsboy's I>ny at the Ilaixiit-.Slruc-t

iarountls
—

Harris* Latter.
The Sacramento management yesterday tele-

graphed (or Billy Fmrell, the all-round player
who was last In Hie Oakland team. Fan ell went
to Hie Capital City inHie afternoon ami It is pre-
sumed lie lias been signed as pitcher.

This afternoon the Oakland* and Sau Francis-
cos playat the Halgiit-street grounds. The bat-
teries willbe Young aud Speer and Mcegau andI,oilman.

Manager Finn yosierday received a letter fromHenry Harris, who limanaging the Portland
club. Harris says the whole -Northwest has the
base-ball fever and the prospects are so encour-
aging that he will remain inPortland uulll me
clone of the season. The teams In the league are
as sirmiß as Hie clubs Inthis Slate and tho sala-
ries about the same. Intlieliist game in whichBarry pitched the Sacramento man was batted
all over me lot, both to the surmise of the twlrler
and his manager. Harris cay* an umpire namedFitzgerald left I'ortlaud lor this city a tew daysago. Fitzgerald, in Harris' opinion. Is superior
to lilan a*a field teleiee.

To-morrow afternoon willbe "newsboy's day"
at the Halght-street grounds. Thk Call will
distribute fiee tickets to Its little agents to-mor-
row morning when they call lor their papers at
the press-rooms.

A CLASSIC FESTIVAL.
With Collect) Sonji mid Reminiscences

by tho '*
I'liU."

In place of the annual banquet, usually
held in .San Francisco, the resident mem-
bers of the Phi Delta Theta fraternity this
year held a reunion at the commodious
club-house of the local chapter at Berkeley
Tuesday night. After supper toasts were
responded to by Professors Junes and
Christy, of the University, George E. de
Golia and D. Edward Collins, of Oakland,
J. 11. Beinsteln and .John JlcHenry, of this
city, also by L. It.Hewitt, who represented
the undergraduate membership, and by
Harry A. Melvin, delegate to the recent
national convention at Blooinington, 111.
There were also vocal selections by H. A.
Melvin.

Collcgesongsand reminiscences of college
dnys were indulged in until a late hour.
The following were Dresent:

8. C. Sclieellne. C. E. Holmes. W. H.Kail olWabash College, ludiana, C. S. Melviu, C. K. Al-
lardl, K. A. .\u25a0Ml.uili, W. (). Morgan ol OMiaud
besides (lie following acme ireiubei'.*- \\ s
BnillU of Slockton, 11.U. I'urker. l>. S Halladav.U H.Bt-nrgaoa. C. 11. EUwards olSania Aim.(.'
C. YiMiuu of Sama Kosa, J. A. Beiiton, KossiMorgaii, 11. \\ . Btnart, C. U. Ltecli ol Oakland,
Louis Titus ot Acainpo. V. T. XouiKliis U ,M.
Willis Jr., N. B. Hinckley of San Bernaiaiuo, E.
P. (.ivodyear ol Berkeley, W. 11. Waste B 1_
Hall of Los AiiKele?,.). 11. Gray of tills ciiy.

The Coney Conspiracy C'nse.
The taking of testimony in the Coney con-

spiracy case was '\u25a0 finished last night in
Police Judge Joachtmsen's court, and argu-
ment concluded at a late hour. The jury
willbe charged this morning at 9 o'clock.•

POLITICAL ECHOES.

Rumors of Dissension Among
Buckley's Followers.

Meeting of the Republican County Committee.
Plan of Organization Blocked Oat.

Loudtrbaclt RspHes.

While the Republicans are suffering from In-
ternal dissensions, all Is not well with the Dem-

ocrats.
-

Surface Indication'!, to be sure, are quiet, but
rumors are rite of a storm brewingIn the depths,
and the old party will Cud anything but smooth
sailingin a short tune.
It Is known that a revolt Is ripening which

may cause Boss Buckley and his adherents no
little trouble, and which Is likely to lesult in a
divided delegation from this city in the coming
State convention.
Itis the old story of a falling out among po-

litical harpies, and no matter which way the
at may jump It Is not lUely to inure to the
benefit of the general public.

First aud above all else, it is a quarrel over toe
spoils, and Its primary object Is nothing morenor less than an effoit to force Buckley to par-
cel out the representation. It is known that a
prowineut Democratic organizer was asked to
take the matter inhand, but declined for reasons
best known to himself. Since that time, how-
ever, the work has gone quietly forward, and Is
being pushed with considerable vigor throui;u-
out the city.

Just what success It will attain Is hard at this
'

time to determine, but tkat it Is far-reaching
and includes In its ranks a number of shrewd
politicians Is certain. Important developments
may be looked for within the next two weeks.

Said a prominent Democrat yesterday: "The
movement Is made to force Buckley Into a com-
promise. The present organization of the Demo-
cratic Committee is a bigpiece of fraud, and Is
the result of a determination of Buckley to con-
trol the entile San Francisco delegation in the
Slate Convention. In the first place he hood-
winked the people by increasing the representa-
tion in the County Committee, thus making them
believe it would tncieas'e their leinesentatlou,
whereas it only Increases his power. lie was
shrewd enough to organize on the old basis of
170 precincts, instead of on the new one of 313.
Itthe Legislature was satisfied that the greater
benefits would accrue to the voter from the
smallest precinct possible does Itnot follow that
the organization should be under the new pre-
cincts t But why did he adopt this plan? ft iseasy to see and shows how thoroughly the
work has been systematized under the
'Boss' rule. The present, organization un-
der the old precluding was simply
a pie) aratory move to the plan decided upon for
the district representation in the convention,
ion see, instead of giving each precinct, down
to the smallest, representation, they imuch thedistrict, and that gives them a chance to carry
the dlstilcl solid, Take, forinstance, the Forty-
fourth District, which lias the greatest number
of delegates. Buckley controls, as Itnow stands,
the southern cud, which carries the whole dis-
trict. 11 precinct representation were allowed,
of course, the delegation would be divided, and
that is what the men back of the counter move-
ment are going to make a light for. How wellthey willsucceed remains to be seen, but they
are inearnest about It. ifthey willhe .-oniun t to
wait for their reward and not Mil out they may
win. Ou<- thing that Buckley lacks is firmness.Ho Is a timid man. and his Brat move will be totry to liny the 'kickers.' Itwill be a serious
temptation, and it is hard to determine whetheror not they will remain firm. Iknow that there
is ,i great deal of dissatisfaction. 1met a young
man on Montgomery street a few days aco whohas been very close to Buckley, and to whom heowes a number of good appointments. He begancomplaining of his treatment, and 1ch-.ded him
at lii*t,charging him with ingratitude. Isaid to
him, "Youhave a good place, aud have done well
for years.'"

'True,' be replied, 'Ihave a comfoi table po-
sition, and the public imagines that 1 have, a
good salary, but the publicdoes not know that I
am coins filed to give $50 of my salary at the cud
of every month to a ward 'Heeler,' as the price
of holding my position.'

"That, you understand, is another of thecauses of document, and when you know that
the same principle runs down through all the of-
ttces coiuio'.led by Buckley it, is not hard to see
why there should be such a desire to shake him
oil.
"Ido not think the present movement will

take detinue shape before the latter part of
June, and 1 will tell you why. Before that time
theie willbe a good many places in the Assess-
or's office, aud they would be used to buy oil theopposition. If a mau became particularly
troublesome they would quiet him by putting
him on the roll(or a mouth in the Assessor's of-hoe, and he would be expected, of course, to donothing and would be allowed to diaw $100 for
his supposed services. As the worn in that of-
fice closes on the hist of July, of course thatsource of bilbeiy would be shut off."

REPUBLICANS AT WORK.

Plan for the Organization of District
Clubs.

A called meeting of the Republican County
Committee was held at 410 California street last
night with President Myers in (be chair. He
stated that the meeting had been called to pro-
vide for any exigencies that might arise through
the absence of any of the niembeis of tlie com-
uiiiiee from the city ou Monday night next.

The Secretary then lead the plan of organiza-
tion, which had been agieed upon. It provides

that district clubs shall be organized in all As-sembly districts, the number of clubs to cor-respond to the number ofCouuty Couiinitteenieu,
aud shall be organized on Monday evening nextat 8 o'clock. Each club shall be called to Older
by the Conunitteeman representing it, who shal I
at once appoint a temporal Chairman. Secie-lary and Enrolling Committee of live members,
whose duty itshall be to open a roil of member-ship. The roll shall remain open for rive con-
secutive evenings forsignature!.

Coiiiinilteeiiiau Doru then moved that each
coiiiiuilteeinan tie authorized to appoint an alter-nate to act inhis place incase that he should b:
absent from the city or should not care to serve.This was agreed to unanimously. The Executive
Committee was also given the lower to take such
fuither action as inluht be deemed necessary tocomplete ihn oruanlzitlnn.

Commltteeuiaii Dorn reported that he had
called upon the acentsof the Nucleus Building
and had made arrangements for quarters for the
committee tor six months or until December Ist,
and it was d< cided that they should occupy themon Monday.

A recess of five minutes was granted to allow
the Finance Committee to meet and report, and
at the end of'tlmt time they announced that they
had ample means at their disposal to meet allexpenses.

The committee then adjourned until Wednes-day next. *^
LOUDERItACK'S REPLY.

He Says That Crlinmlns' PublUhed
l'!tl»r;*eft Are Not True.

Andrew A. Louderback, who is ostensibly theprimemover In the Republican "Executive Com-mittee," Is not pleased with the charges made
by riillCilmmlns in Tuesday's Call, and whenseen yesterday took occasion to refer to the mat-
ter ina vigorous manner. He said:"

Ido not desire to indulge Inany denunciation
OfCrlirnilns. orof any Republican for that mat-
ter, but Imust say that the charges made Inthe
Interview with him are faUe. Itis not tiue that
1 voted the Democratic ticket .it the la»t State
election. 1have always been ,iRepublican and
have always voted aud supported ihe Republican
ticket.
"Ihive no enemies to punish, and my only

reason for going Into the piesent movement Istokeep the Republican party free from 'boss-
Ism.' The old combinations and dishonest polit-
ical methods, which have been resorted to in the
past, must be broken up and discontinued Iinsist, and 1 believe the great majority of the Re-publican party will al«o insist, upon a pure bal-
lotand an honest count at our primary elections,
with the ballot-box in full view of all. and theprimary election under the protection of law."

1favor such a primary election for the selec-tion of delegates to a convention for the nomi-
nation ol municipal officers, fur it willafford an
opportunity for a full and fair expression ot thewishes of the Republican voters.

"Agreat object of the Republican Executive
Committee is to maintain Hi the Republican
party the purity of the ballot-box and to pre-
vent tliosn who are not Republicans from be-coming members of our clubs and voting at Re-publican primary elections."

We should have an honest and lair primary
election and permit the majority otRepublican
voters to select our conventions and then abideby the result and maintain me harmony aud
secure the success ol our party."

North I.n.i Democrats.
At a meeting of Democrats held Tuesday

evening at Aineilcau Hall, corner of Pacific and
Leaveuwoith streets, a club was organized
under the name of the "North End Democratic
CliiD." and the followingpeiniaiieniofficei"! wereelected: President. John A. Lynch; First Vlce-rreitideut, Frank Smith; tecond Vice-president.
William cjavin; Recording Secretary, Henry F.Halm; Fluaucial Secretaiy, Thomas Uiegius:
Treasuier. John W. Tracy; Sergeant-at-Arms
C. Badaracco; Executive Committee— James H.Dunn, B.r. Jones, C. KenenV, James Haley,
Joseph Fox, James Kennedy, John D. Sweeuey.

Another Club-
Republicans of the Fifth Precinct of the

Thirty-fourth Assembly District organized last
night by electing the following officers: M. H.Burry, President; W. F. (J.Gremau, Vice-Presi-dent; J. G.Fletcher, Second TivetFrcefectii; A.Simpson, Secretary; Canvassing Committee—
(•forge Monison, James Berry, Joseph J. U.Fletcher, li.Kucbtnelster, John Cosgrove.

Yotinc Men'H Diniiocrfttlc < lull.
The Young Men's Democratic Club, at 1428

Powell street, has elected the followingofficers:
President, Thomas K. Finerty; Vie.-President,
Joseph O'Connor; Secretary, Ad Wilke; Ser-
geaut-at-AiiiH, J. J. Sullivan; Executive Com-
mittee— W. King,James Connelly, W. Couley,
V. O'-Maliey.

ProhlMtioniati Orenniz*.
'

Ameeting of the Prohibitionists was held on
ITutuday evening, at which weie elected the XoJ-

lowingmembers of the new Couuty Committees
P. P. Burllngame, Wayne. Carver, T. P. Bauer.Charles Henderson, Dr. K. H. McDonald. J.Rowell, Robert Thompson, M.Monlgomflry. Mrs.
L. M. Carver, Mrs. H. H. Luse, Mrs. N. B.Eyster, E. F. Howe, K. A. Weith, Key. W. ft
Bovard. Key. I.B. Stewart aud Mis. L. Bt
Williams.

AMONG THE UNIONS.
As High as UPer Day Is Offered

for Loam-Holders.

There was nothing startlingin the situation of
the niolders' strike yesterday. \u25a0 At a late until
last ul;;lit ilie men expressed (treat confidence
and mere were rumors that the enemy was grow-
ing weak, The "dude" inolders wliu came Irodi
the East were unmolested.

The niolders say [bat they are sending manj
decoy -letters and telegrams to the \u25a0 Klsdon Irot
Works from various points iv the East mid ex-
hibited twenty-six telegrams received yestenlaj
by mail and signed "Kisdon Irou Work*," all o)
wniclihad been sent by the company to uuioi
detectives in the East.

The tenor of the company's telegrams was ti
the effect tuat good m-i, could always obtain
work and that the company would pay men*
board aud lodging ami insure a permanent situa-
tion. One telegram to a Cleveland man namedJohnson staled that it work could not be steadily
provided by the Risdou Company It would uudec-
take to (iiidemploymeut lorhim elsewhere.

'

Ira P. Raukiu, President of the founders'Association, issued a circular yesterday, la
which ue said that the men who stay by the em-
ployers willbe protected against violence at any
cost. Itwas further slated that the employer*
are offering as high as $4 a day to loam-molders.
Advices Horn Cleveland and Chicago uuious to
that effect were exhibited, ibis is a raise in
wane?, and the men thought Ita sign that their
enemies are growiug weaker. •

\u25a0 -..;, \u0084•? -.- •

BAKKKS' UNION.

The Shares Are Iteady f.r the Co-opera,
tire Eutcrprile. •"v

As everything Isnow ready to sell the shares
of the co-operative bakery, Baiters'; Union, No.24, has decided to call a special meeting lor next;

-
week and all bakers' unions on the Coast inter-

ested Inthe undertaking are expected to be
present and take what shares they desire. :

-
The union makes denial of the statement fath-

ered by Journeymen Baker*1Union of Sail Fran-
cisco that there is a scarcity of good bakers Inthe city and willsend East torEnglish- sueakin»bakers. Union No. 24 claims that the Jouruny-
meu have ou more man one occasion refused
members uf the International Union, who c.iina
here with traveling certificate and in good stand-
injr, admission to their union and have referred
them to the German Union, No. 24, which
further contends that there are more thus
enough men Here, who are not only abla laspeak English but also to do the work.

-
|

Bout find Shoe Lea^ae.
Seven candidates were initiated at the 800l

and Shoe .Makers' White Labor League last
night. The Agitation Committee leported favor-
ably regarding its visit to' ilie furniture- workers;
aud a committee lan night visited the tauuersaud curriers to- solicit sympathy. It was cou-
cluded to Indorse, the Eastern shoemakers in

'attempt, to have Congress pass laws favor-
ing white labor trademark*. The Trustees will
visit ail city shoe-dealers soou In behalf ol whit*
labor goods. . c

T.il.cn From the 111ark-List. .-.
The Butchers' Protective, Union, George A.

Eaabe presiding, met at B'nai B'riih Hall last
night and heard a report from its detectives to
the effect that the sale of meat handled by Chi-nese is on the decline. One man who had beeu;
selling such meat signified his williugutjsslostop
and his name was removed from the black-list.

Reunion of Locomotive Firemen*
The biennial Grand Lodge of the Brotherhood

of Locomotive Firemen willconvene here on tha
second Monday in September. The organization
is fraternal, benevolent and protective. \u25a0\u25a0; It has
Hi,(X)0members. F. Y. Sargent, Uraud Master,
Is vow iv the cliy arranging for the meeting tod
Itis expected thai between one aud two thousand,
Visitors willatteud. >. t ." \u25a0'

The I
r
.nii-.i Brewers.. '

United Brewery Workmen of Union II1hat
upheld the report of Its Executive Committee ou
the Tacoma Brewery trouble. I

The Gltigs-Blowers. •?'
The (ilass-blowers Indorsed the) boycott ol

the T. C. Walker last night: °. y ;

A RAILROAD BAKUICADE.
Indigutint Property-Owners on Twentj-

seveuth Street.
A largely attended meeting of the prop-

erty-owners of Twenty-seventh and Do-
lores streets, was hald at 3o'J Twenty-
street, on last evening, to protest against
the further continuance of the blockade o(
gaid streets by the high embankment of t»«
Southern Pacific ltailroad Company. E. F.
Clark presided, aud P. E. Uankell acted as
Secretary.

Many statements were made by those
preseut of their personal experience and
the hardships met with in their endeavors
to get some action taken by the railroadcompany, or the Superintendent of Streets,
for the abatement of this blockade aail
nuisance. After the discussion the follow-
ing preamble aud resolution were unani-
mously adapted :

VYhbreas, It Is a nototious fact that theSouthern Pacific K:ii!rouU Company Is nuiataiu-
Ini;a blockade on Twenty-seventh street at It]
intersection with Dolores street, aud whereas,
said blockade also causes a disease-breeding
pool ot M.ign.uit water to form theie, wtilch Is

sickness and death in our ueluhuurhood,
and alttu a serious depreciation in the value ofyur property; and whereas, by personal eu-
deavors ol ycais we have beeu unable to vet re-iief;

lleaolval. That we now form ourselves Into a
club lor mutual benefit, and that we coutiuue to
persevere until we accomplish the removal ol
this outraßeous nuisance fromour mliHt.

The next move of the club willtie to bring
the matter before the Board of Health, as
the Supervisors say they have done all they
can and the railroad company has ignored
their orders.

Thirty-six tax-payers of the locality signed
the Llub-rolh

From Beer to Blown.
Fred Hoffman aud Henry Sauerweia

were discussing beer and politics ina Mar-
ket-street saloon last uijjlit. The beer and
the politics caused the discussiou to crow
from words to blows. They began throw-
ing bei-r ylu*ses at one auotber to the ureat
dauger of the other occupants of the saloon
wheu Officer M. \V. Travers took a hand in
ailairs aud arrested them. They were
locked u\> in the Seventeenth-street I'olica
Station on a charge of battery.

Settleri Out of Court.
The charße against Ah Ginn, a Chines*

table v/aiter in tlie Kentou House, who
with a cup struck Annie UiHiuan, a cham-
bermaid in the same house, on Suu'lay last,
was dismissed in Police Judga Joaclniu-
st-n's court yesterday, as the woman refused
to swear to a cumplitiut, tlie matter having
beeu amicably adjusted out of court.

Mormon Converts.
The steamer Zealandia from New Zea-

land brought fourteen Mormon converts
and a party of Mormon missionaries to this
city from tft« Antiuudes. Bislmp KinK, who
lias charge of thp Mormon mission at Hon-
olulu, willarrive shortly with a number of
natives converted to Mormouisni.

Dr. MurphT's C'umlltiffn.
There was no change in Dr. James Mur-

phy's condition yester.day,, or last night,
lie was ingreat pain 'during tjieday, which
prevented him from sleeping. He is able to
take considerable nourishment, however,
but his physician have flo hopes for Iris
recovery.

" '

Constitutional Catarrh.
°

.No single disease has entailed more suffering or
hastened the breaking up of the cbustltutlon'thatt
Catarrh. The sense of smell, of taste, of .sight,of
bearing, the human voice, the mind^one or more
and sometimes allyield to its destructive influence.
The poison itdistributes throughout th% system at- s
tacks every vital force and breaks up the most
robust ofconstitutions. Ignored, because but little
understood, by most physicians, Impotent ly assailed
by quacks and charlatans, those suffering from It .
have little hope to be relieved of itthis side of the
grave. Itis time, then, that the popular treatment 5
of this terrible disease by remedies within the reach
ofall passed Into bands at once competent and trust-
worthy. The new and hitherto untried method
adopted by Dr. Sanford In-the preparation of his
Radical Ccrk has won the hearty approval of
thousands. Itis instantaneous in alfording relief
Inallhead colds, sneezing, snuffling and obstructed
breathing, and rapidlyremoves the most oppressive
symptoms, clearing the head, sweetening the breath,
restoring the senses ofSmell, taste ai|d hearing, and <
neutralizing the constitutional tendency of the dia-
\u25a0attomil "JLo '\u25a0:'(». liver and kidney*.

Saxford's Radical Cc»te consists of one bottle
of the Radical Cork, one box of Catarhual Sot^
ventand Improved Inhaler; price $1.

••
I'OTTf.llDrug &Chemical Corporation, Boston

S&j FREE! FREE FROM PAIN!
In• one minute th« X'uticura

Im. Autl-t'ain I,'iaster relieves Kheu- \u25a0-

\3fd JLm.itlc. Sciatic, sudden, Sharp, and ,
IS v*Nervous Pains, Strains ami WeaKaess.
\ 4^\ \u0084".-. The ilrst and only pain-killingPlaster.

Aperfect, new, original, instantaneous, infallible
and safe Antidote to Pain, Inflammation and Weak-
ness. . At alt druggists, «cents ;live for.*1;or,pos&>
age free, of Potter Ohuu and Chemical Cu;:hi» '>:
AXIOM,Boston. Mast, . OCIS MuXhSit If'


